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PROM ROY ALTY Junior cla.u president.. Chet Pollca and Carol Collins, a CSTC qra• 
d u.ate oJ la.I year, will relqn a l the Junior ptpqi on May 19, at the P. J. Jacobs H19b 
1cboal 9:,m. Ml11 Colllna Is now teac.bln9 ln a grod.e school at Wau,ou.. 

No. 20 

Five Teachers \v/ill· Be · Dropped 
As a R~sult of Budget Slashing 
Lecture-Discussions on Curriculum Will Suffer Greatly 
Asia to Be Given Soon CSTC wi ll lose three full time teachers as a result ·of the recent rc-

Dr. Haridas Muzumdar, eminent duction in the co llege budget by the st:i.te legisla ture. Jn addi tion the 
Hindu scholar, Will g ive a se ries of vacancy in the physica l educat ion department created by the death of 
three lecture-~isc;ussions for the peo- George R. Berg will not be filled and one part time instructor probab ly 
ple of this community on the subiect, will not return nex t September. 
"Problems of Asia." The first lecture Dropped from the faculty will be Frederich A. Kremple of the histo ry 
will be given on .Apri l 2} at 8 p.m. department, James R. Hicks of the chemistry departmen t and Walter R. 
in the college auditorium. Alpha Sylvester of the conservation department. Mr. Kremple and Mr. Hicks 
Gamma, socia l science fraternity, is will continue with g raduate work nex t year. Miss Harriet Wrigh t, who 
in charge of arrangements fo r his has been teaching math.ematics and educa tion, will be transferred to the 
appearance. Subsequent lectures will Training school as fifth grade supervisor. Edga r \VJ. Pieper is the in
be held on May 9 and May 16. structor who has been fill ing Mr. Berg's position for this year. M.rs. 

Dr. Muzumdar, a member of the \V/arren· Dlodgett of the English depa rtment is the part time teacher who 
lecture staff at the Universi ty of \V/is- probably wi ll not be re~ined. 
consin, has spent 20 yea rs in inter· '-----------~ The reduction of teaching posi-
preting oriental thought and action Student Council Votes tions was based on enrollment esti-
to people of ~stern cultures. ln ex- mates fo r the 19} 1-)2 school year 
tensive writings and addresses he TOT able Action on NSA made in January by the Governor's 
has sought to build better under- Two important actions were taken office and the state ~oard of normal 
standing and relations among the in a meeting of the Student Gouncil school regents. The salary budget 
peoples of the old and new world. on Monday, April 9. After a detailed for teaching personnel was slashed by 

Jenkins and Hansen Talk 
At Cornerstone Ceremony 

discuss ion, the Council voted to table $22,000. 
all business concerning NS.A until Droeping the faculty members will 
next year. This year's investigating result in the cu rtailment of some 
committee was instructed to hand in classes. Courses now being offered 
a complete report of their findings during both semesters will probably 
to a,•01d any unnecessa ry action next be offe red only during one semeste r 
yea r. , and cou rses which are now offered 

Bob Cook was appointed to in- in two or more sections wi ll prob-
vcstigate the cost of erect ing an ably be g rou ped. · 

Dean \V/arren G. Jenkins gave a 
brief talk at the cornerstone laying 
ceremony held \'(lcdnesday afternoon 
at the northeast corner of Delzell 
Ha ll , new men's dorm ito ry. Follow
ing the talk, President \'<'illiam C. 
Hansen explained what documents 
and papers were being placed in the 
cornerstone, and then proceeded to 
place the stone in position. 

-------------------------1 \V/ith the advent of mote suitable 

~- Spec'1·a1·1sts w·,11 Sp•ak at Dr"tver weather, wo,k on the bui lding is ~O· 

identifying sign for Centra l State's Faculty members and students have 
campus. The sign has been made by ~een striving to prevent the. reduc
Alpha Kappa Lambda, conservation t10~ of CSTC teachers. Particularly 
fraternity, and was suggested by last active on the Ca.mpus h~ve. been the 
year's Council. The sign is com- Young Republicans. fh1s group 
pletcd but posts must be purchased started the campaign SC!veral weeks 
to erect it. ago and Monday they distributed 

~ ing along at a more rapid pace. The 

Ed I Th S d 
building shou ld be ready for use at 

ucation nstitute is atur ay the beginning or the fall tc,m or 
school. 

The "Driver Education Institute" 
'1 is going to meet at Central State 

Teachers College on Saturday, April 
1-1, at which specialists in the fields 
of insurance, safety engineering, en
forcement and experienced teachers 
of dri\•Cr education will speak. Also. 
a movie, "Your Permit to Drive," 
will be previewed by Robert S. Lewis. 

Albert E. Harris is to give the key
note address, "Psychology and At
titudes of Driver Education." 

Len \V/alters of the Loss Preven
tion der.artment of Hardware Mu
tuals will speak on "Preventing 
Highway Losses." 

Ben Precourt of the A.A.A. is go
ing to present a Motor Club Sun•ey 
on the "Problems of Motorists." 

The subject "Enforcement and the 
Driver Education Progra!!I" will be 
presented by Chief of Police R. J . 
Exner from \V/isconsin Rapids. 

Local Sigma Zeta -to Send 
Some Members to Conclave 

A group of CSTC students will 
attend an inter-state meeting of 
Sigma Zeta, honorary sc ience society, 

~~~:ndc~~·. tt:
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at Anderson college at Anderson, 
Indiana. 

To be included in the program of 
activity arc field trips to neighboring 
factories, speeches by outside speak
ers. and the presenting of student 
papers and demonstrations dealing 
with science. Edward Furstenberg. 
presiclem of CSTC's Sigma Zeta, will 
present a paper entitled "Mathemat-
1Cal Fallacies." 

Other contemf'Jat ing attendance 
are Barbara Lewis, Beatrice Peplin
ski, Jeanette Holm, Gretchen Hol
stein, Alvin Long, Bernard Feigley, 
Norvin Holm and Allen Braem. 
Each of these ~ople is majoring in 
either science oi mathematics. 

Gilbert W . Faust will accompany 
the group, who plan to travel by car 
and reside at hotels during their 
three-day stay. 

Rarm.ond E. Specht is to moderate 
a panel discussion, ''P roblems in the 
Car." Bernard Ostrowski, driver 
education instructor at Ste,·ens Point 
vocational school, and E. L. Keeler, 
driver education instructor at \V/au· 
sau High school, are to p.articip;itc in 
the discussion. 

Band Looks Forward 
To Spring Concert Season 

The CSTC band, envoy for spre.ad
ing good will and for recruiti ng new 
members for the college, will sally 
forth now that sp ring is here to dis
pby its perfected techniques, de
veloped during long practice ses
sions this winter. 

Concerts will be played at Ne
koosa, April 16; Colby, April 19; 
Greenwood. April 26: and Rosholt, 
May I. Peter J. Michelsen will di
rect the group. The college bus will 
be used to transport the musicians. 

Men's Glee Club to Sing 
To Students April 27 

The student body wi ll get their 
chance to hear the Men's Glee club 
on Friday morning, April 27, at the 
10 :0} hour, when the G lee club will 
aga in present its spring concert, 
under the direction of Norman E. 
Knu tzen. 

The concert will follow much the 
same pattern as the Jrogram of 
April }, which pro,·e to be ~very 
popular with the townspeople, for 
whom it was gi\'en. 

CST( Host to Conference 
CSTC will be the scene of the an

nual conference of school admi nis
trators and supervisors on Monday, 
April 23. An impressh•e group of 
speakers have been lined up, indud
ing Charles 8. Walden, state cur
riculum co-ordinator and George E. 
Watson, state superintendent of pub
lic instruction. 

Many Characters at CSTC: 

Hollywood "Big Names" 
Study With Us Every Day 

Attention, Hollywood scouts! ln 
the city of Stevens Point, attending 
the fair, old, vine-covered CSTC arc 
many talented pseudo acters and 
actresses. CSTC is the proud pos
sessor of many of the most well 
known and out.stand ing show names 
of the business. Sucli famous names 
as Pat O'Br ien, Jane Powell, :,.'nd 
Terry (Gary) Cooper resound 
throughout the halls. Talent and 
looks arc not guaranteed to be equal, 
but the names certainly arc. 

Heading the li st of CSTC's lovely 
and ta lented actresses are such 
famous names as Fontaine, Freeman, 
Jones, 1-..filler, Olson, and \'(lilliams. 

hfollywood should be green with 
envy, for included in the college (as 
just mere students) arc names that 
would set any girl's heart a- flutter 
- Andrews, Curtis, Dou"glas, Flynn, 
Harrison, Johnson, Lund, D. Martin, 
D. Morgan , Stewart, Taylor and 
\V/i ldc. CSTC even has one of the 
Crosbys. 

To head the list of the talent for 
the spine chilling mysteries, there 
are th ree - yes, three - Holms, 
resulting, of cou rse, in three times as 
many thrills and chi lls. The Ii .st 
wouldn't be complete without sharp 
shooters fo r the wi ld and wooly 
westerns. CSTC has nothing but the 
best - the !harpest shooters of them 
all - two whole Hoppes and Roy 
himself. 

CSTC may not have Lassie, but it 
certainly is a kennel for a host of 
four-footed friends. Where in Hol
lywood can -you find a Fox, Hoag, 
Wolfe, Jersey and Holstein, with a 
college education? We even have 
the one and only Harvey. What's 
more, CSTC's Harvey is visible. 
CSTC also possesses its own sound 
effects - Ruff and Mews. · 

Nelson Hall Coeds 
Revive We:·e:kend Dances 

Operation \V/eekcnd was revived 
last Friday and Satu rday nights at 
Nelson Hall with an informal party 
and dance in the converted c..lming 
room. 

About 40 fellows and g irls li vened 
up the recreation room with song_s 
and laughter Friday night. Group 
games were played, and card players 
had a .chance to match their ski ll s. 
The fireplace provided both warmth 
and a place to roa.st marshmallows, 
and everyone had a good time. 

letters to be sent to assemblymen 
and senators. The Stevens Point 
chapter of the Associat ion of \V/is
cons in Teachers colleges, the Stevens 
Point Chamber of Commerce, the 
loca l chapter of AFT and the local 
Trades and Labor Counci l have come 
out against the reduction. Several 
other individu:1ls and grou ps have 
also sta rted a campaign agai nst the 
budget act. 

Robert S. Lewis, Fred J. Schmee
ckle anJ Herbert R. Steiner went to 
Mad ison \V/cd nesday for an in ter
view with Governor Kohler. With 
them at the meeting wa.s Senator 
Oscar \V/. Neale of Stevens Point. 

Attention Alumsl 
On page three of this issue you 

will find alumni news compiled 
and written by Miss Syble Ma.sOn, 
secretary of the Alumni associa
tion. If }'Ou app reciate getti ng 
this Pointer, will you please let 
us know by postcard or letter ? 

The Pointer Staff 

The Saturday night dance was a 
"fi rst' · for Nelson Hall. The tables 
were removed, and the mirrors and 
walls were decorated to give the din
ing room an atmosphere to match 
the April showers outside. The room 
was t ransfo rmed into a dimly lit 
dance floor with a somet imes mel· 
low, sometimes "hot" orchestra pro
viding mood music. A pa rt of the 
popular Phi Sig orchestra played as 
their contribution to "Operation ~----------~ 
Weekend." Couples da nced on until More: Graduates Accept 
the midnight cu rfew and arc looking 
forward to the nex.t Operation Positions For Next'...Year 
\V/eekend dance. More g raduates ha,•e taken posi-
Oean Walter 0 J Lawrence: tions for next year according to Dr. 

To Speak Here on Friday :1;;;;~~t/· Gothom, di«ctor of 

The entire student body wi ll have Barbara Lewis of Augusta will 
an opportunity to hear George B. teach at Columbus, ninth and 10th 
\V/a lter, dean of men at Lawrence gr.ac..lc:s; Bruce Menzel of Stevens 
college, speak Friday on the duties Point, at Milwaukee, In termed iate 

:~1zcnrtsi~
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0
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This speaker, obtained hr the Sec- second through eighth grade; Rob
ondary Division of which Raymond crta Henderson of Mosinee, at Pu
M. Rightsell is director, will be laski, English; Ruth Lang, of Prince
heard in the aud itorium at 10 o'clock ton, at ~nitowoc, kindergarten or 
in the morning. first g rade; Gerald Kitzrow, of Stev-

According to the many business ens Point, at Milwaukee intermediate 
,wnhdo Pe'°,,rdm

0
io.~anl Wm;

1
n,e· r~snadddw,eosms e_,nt g rades; Kathryn McIntyre, of Fond 

h, .. .. ... du Lac, at South Milwaukee, second 
the recent EBI Day dinner at the grade; Catherine Konop, of Junctfon 
Hotel Whiting, his message should City, at Junction Ci ty, first th rough 
be a must for every CSTC student. eighth g rades~ Madeline William, of 

!~~ v~}u:h~f s~:r:~~c~~:~~~z;~s~r t~~ c~~~J· ,r: :,;~l:~:!~~i ::=:n°d
0
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day is one of the vital points of Mr. at Manitowoc, second and third 
Walter's address. grades. 



Teachers Colleges Demand Justice 
If the p'rofO'>ed buc..lgc:t for 1he St.J.te teachers co lleges goes through, 

Central State: is go,ng to find itself in a \err difficult situ.J.1i6n. Several 
de panmenc., of the: c..ollcgc :ire going co be undcrstJffeJ and great!)' 
hindered. The com<.·n at1o n, d1cmistr)'. math, Eng lish, !1isto ry, and physical 
education dcpJrtmcnts arc going to be rcduleJ, )'Ct it looks as if the en
rollment nex t fall will be JS large as 1his year an<l possibly. larger. \'(fe 
can't affo rd let" let tl11s happen. -\ 

It seems that the go.od goH:rfio r recommended approval of 70~C of 
the Univcrsit)'s request for budget increases, )'Cl could on ly sec fit to 
appro,·e 28~;. of the rcc1ucsts of 1he teachers co lleges. Yet, these are 
the colleges thJt h,l\e bc~n understaffed rig ht along. E,·en toda)', many of 
our classes, espcciall)' in the fre.<.hman anJ sophomore classes, arc over· 
crowded. 

The enrollmcnl.s in the public schools arc increasing. Thus there 
is a demand fo r more teachers. Superintendents want better and better 
teachers :ti! the time. In order to do this, we muse keep a complete cur. 
ricu lum and a complete faculty. Yet , all we can offer is a reduced cu r
riculum and a decreased and O\·erwork cd faculty. The scope of the 
curriculum will have to be cut down. It isn·t fair to anyone. 

There is st ill time for action. The Young Republicans showed us one 
way by ha,•i ng lette rs available for us to send to our assemblymen and 
senators. But we can do even more. \Y/c can spread the word of this 
injustice to the teachers co lleges. \'(fe can broadcast the word. \V/e can 
get others to back us in our fight. \V/e·ve been pushed around long enough. 
Let's fight back. 

Schmeeckle Protests Cut 
The recent action t:tkcn by the Board of Regents shou ld be more 

fully understood as "lo its significance by those who have followed and 
appro,•cd the development of the conscn·:u ion cducatibn major at Ccntr.:al 
State Teachers college. The discontinu ing of the position now held by 
Mr. Sylvester i~ severe blow to the department. \V/e are without the 
following courses when the fall term opens: Game management, ccolog;y, 
geology, surveying. and conservation of water. Many additiona l se rvices 
that were and woulcl be carried on will also be cu rtailed. 

If the load of the department is to be carried out by just two persons, 
it will be impossib le to meet the demands of students who arc planning 
to ·attend this coming )'Car. Pecausc of the subjects that will not be avail. 
ab le next fall , sophomores will be stopped from goin8: on because some of 
these courses :rrcJrcreciubitcs. Juniors :rnd seniors will not be able to ful. 
fill the prescribe rc1u1r{'mcnts for graduation. \Y/e c:rnnot expect seniors 
to remain in co llege o r a longer P"rio<l of time, waiting unti l we can get 
around to teach the needed area. 

Our course of study is a con tract with students enrolled in our college, 
but because of the miscrl}' budget set up for the teachers colleges, we arc 
pre\·Cntcc..l from fulfilling this contr:tct. The continuing of ou r major in 
conservation e<luc:i.tion is broken and unless this position is re.establi shed, 
there will be a r:i.ther large number of )·oun~ men , now in school and 
those who arc plJnning to enroll as freshmen thi s fall , sore ly disappointed 
and somewhat deceived - :tll because the State foiled to provide adequate 
!inancial support for it s teachers colleges. 

No one denies that the intelligent use and management of our natural 
resources is vital. Our department is not on lj p raised state-wide, but 
nation-wide, fo r the training of )'Dung men and women in this important 
area of education. 

The State law passed in 1935 makes it manCbtory that conserv:uion 

THE POINTER. 

I* FIRE B~!}YILL * I 
Da Uoids dey )mg, de spa riows 

choip, 
Oat 's when I become :i lai z)' twoip. 
I do n·t want:i woik; I ncvcu r staye 

home, • 
I just ain't kno good, well look at 

dis pomc. 
-----

\'(!hat a spontaneous O\•e rflow of 
powerful feelings! \V/e\·e felt that 
swelling up wit hin us for a long 
time and just cou ldn't suppress it 
any longer. 

-----
The plugs which we re put in for 

Mayor Alois Jacobowski by the Phi 
Sigs at their Style Show last Sunday 
and Monday evenings really were ef
fective. He was re-elected on the 
same · Tuesday. Congratulations, 
Mayor Jacobowski, and keep on " do· 
ing a good job.'' 

-----
Our English teacher was telling us 

that during the First \'<'orld \'(far it 
was often said that a so ld ie r had 
··go ne west" rat her than that he was 
dead. Immediately the inevitable 
back row "\Viii Roge rs" popped up 
and sa id, "Then Horace Greeley's 
·Go \Vest, Young Man, Go \Vest' 
was nothing more thaa a polite way 
of say ing 'drop dead.'" 

Many of us have been following 
with keen interest the battle of wits 
between Tom Lund and Alex \'(fal
lace. Lund is a CSTC student who 
claims that the main reason fo r the 
amazing success of the 1951 state 
champio nship \'<'isconsin Rapids 
High school basketba ll team was the 
addition of fluorine to the city water 
supply just about six weeks before 
tournament time. Alex \V:allace, was 
the big force bclti.nd the anti.fluori. 
dation move~nt which was so suc
cessful in Stevens Point this past 
year. The battlefield for this playful 
skirmish was the Public Opinion 
column of t he Stevens Point Dai ly 
Journal. The whole affai ( came to a 
rather abrupt halt when Mr. \Xlall ace 
took to poetry, in which Mr. Lund 
conceded that he was no match for 
the "sage of Stevens Point." 

be taught in the schools of \'<'isconsin, but when money is necessary to We saw a real cute cartoon the 
carry out this ed ict, they foi l to provide it. How, then, is conservation to ,other day. Two boys of grade school 
be taught if teacher training in this field is curtai led? · t h th 

Every citizen interested in education and in the future welfare of :~~ ;~;es:tt:~
1
~~c :~e~, ~~~h ~ca~: 

generations to come should take this teacher tnining problem se riously. if you're so tough why doesn't your 
F. J. Schmeeck le mother have to pay the baby sitte r 

.-------------0- ;,_cc_,o_,_. _c _on_s_c_,v_•_tio_n_ Ed_u_c_,t_;o_n_,.
1
a bonus?" --- - -

1 = FAMILIAR FACES =I ··say, Amos, why do dat doggoned 
dog o' yours stop at every tree he 
come to?" 

The chorus line of the Phi Sig with me first." 
Spring Rev iew took their final bows His st riped short s drew a whistle 
and came prancing off the stage. from a passing stage-worker. ''I'm 

" Ah don't know, Rastus, unless it 
be <lat he is a tarrier.'' 

The last of these nimble-footed majoring in Intermediate Education, Lewis Urges pointers 
.. cuties" was the gentleman in the and I'm a member of the ln tcrmc· 
limelight this week , Charles Bruce. diate Roundtable and the Phi Sigma To Balk Budget Cut 
He limped over to a chai r near us Epsilon fraternity. I' ve been on The following lette r arpeared in 
and collapsed into it. quite a few intramural teams, but the Stevens Point Journa on April 

.. My dogs are killing- me:· He my time at present is taken up by 7 : 
groaned and licked his -Lady Sylv ia Carole Gilbertson.'" A faroff look Our local organization of the .As
£ipstick. " Three years as a hoofe r came into hi s eyes and he sat for a sociation of W isconsin Teachers 
in that show and rm about dead.'' minute look ing at the floor. Colleges has requested me to write 

We stated our needs as he slip ped .. About the most fun, though, was an interpretation of Jast night's 
his outfit over his head. go ing to the out-of-town games. news release concern ing staff reduct· 

.. \Veil , I was born on July 23, \Vow, we rea lly used to have some ioh at CSTC. \Ve would like 
1927, down in Plymouth, Wis. Don't times!" He winked wicked ly for the people of Stevens Point to have 
live there any more, though. living emphasis. a fuller explanation of the prob lem, 
in Sparta now. ··cuess that's about all that's which should be of vital interest to 

"I was in the Navy for 13 months 
during the last war, but J didn't see 
any action. All fflY college days have 
bttn spent here at CSTC, but I don't 
know for sure what rm going to do 
when I get out this year. I'd like to 
teach, if the Navy doesn't catch up 

printab le.'' everyone in this community. 
\Ve thanked him and left him to I. Instructo rs have been drc,pped 

soak his aching dogs . from our faculty "as a result oE the 

0 
recent reduction by the state Jegis· 

megs Entertain Alumni lature ;n the budget." This act;on of 

W 'ath Party at Dorm·,tory the board of regents is premature. 
The budget was introduced only 

The dorm rec reation room wa.s the yesterday. It has not been passed. 
scene of an Alum party given by the 2. \'<'isconsin has a tenure law for 
actives of Omega Mu Chi so rority, its teachers college faculties. Some 
Tuesday evening, .April 10. Virginia of these teachers are on tenure. In 
Gmciner. president of the sorority, spite of this, they have been re
welcomed the alums. A few Of the leased. 
alums talked on their expe riences 3. These ·reductions were made on 
when they were active in the sorority. enrollment estimates made in Janua-

Commiuees were: Food, Beverly ry. ?.resent indications a re that en
Tibbetts, chairman, Sally Connor, rollments next fall will maintain the 
Jean Robertson and Isla Mae Fri- present level or go higher. 
berg, enterta inment, Beverly Elling. 4. In rega rd to the budget for 
son, chairman, Ruth Schein, Ann Wisconsin teachers colleges the 
~helan and Ardis Raaths; dccora- governor recommended appro;al of 
t1ons, Mary ~hadewald and Molly only 28 per cent of the requested in· 
Kn ope co-chairmen, Barbara Hanson, crease; yet, at the same time, he 
Betty Crook, Joanne Cuff and recommended approval of 70 per 
Margie Benson.; clean up, Nancy cent of the increase requested by the 
Sannes and Susie Swanke. University of Wisconsin. 

Central State Religious 
G roups Have 280 Membes 

The )C\'l'n religious groups at Ccn
tu l StJtc c;i. n c!Jim :i.bout 280 mem
bers this seme)ter. The Newman 
club, wh ic h h;is the 1:trgest group 

Coffee 
Confab 
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By Chuck 

:~~:b~,;~.iclG~°m~:wo~f:aJsh~\~itlbe!~ U\,;A",",e"n",;"o"n," c"o"u"eg"e""m"e"n "! "o" ;"d=)eai!J'OU 
increasing ly acti,·c this semester, and know that within the past few 
boasts of 7' members. \'(lesley has months we have been called every. 
5' members, and l A and Trigon thing from cowards to traitors? 
each have about 25. The Baptist Sure you do. But all we as~ is, why ? 
group, \Vayland, has 15, and the \'(thy us? \'<'hat have we done? 
Canterbury di scussions draw about Around Christmas time some of 
IO regu lar members. us decided to enlist because of pres. 

sure from the draft board. This 
Greetings From Peru pressure, we figured, was a result or 

The fo llowing 1s a translation of a serious situation. So what hap
a Jette r written m Spanish by Dr. pens? \'(fc were called tnitors. 
Qumcy Doudna, de:an of admmistra . Now., after months. of indecision, 
tion who is now m L,ma, Peru , It msecunty, and pleading f':)r some 
was' written to Miss Mildred Da."is,' consideration of our problems, we 
Spanish teacher at CSTC. got relief and a sense· of security 
Esteemed Senorita: out of the new college draft defer-

I am very happy to greet you. I ment program. So wrmt do our fcl 
will try to write this Jetfer in Spa.n· low country~cn call u~ now? Draft
ish, although I know J will make dodge~s! Ehtel Cowards! How can 
many mistakes .. I have not studied you wm? . 
this language before coming to ~eru None of us h.a~~ ~one one thmg to 
and also I h:wc not much time since deserve .~uch cntmsm and debase
coming. I can speak a little with the mcnt .. Each man wa~ts to do the best 
people in my o£ficc with the chauf- for Jrnnself and h is country. We 
feur, etc. I can als~ read and trans- want to remain in college as long as 
late very well. I have written the we can so we can make better soJ. 
first twenty lessons in the book d iers and citizens. 
" Basic Spanish" which has helped \Ve would like to ask some of 
me ve ry much. these crit ics some questions. Si~ce 

My children speak fairly well and when does deferment mean that life 
know how to read simple, books and time exemptions make better so l
write a little. They !)ave matriculated dicrs? Is the situat ion one in which 
in a school that is called the College we want to develop a long term 
of St. Isidore. The teachers are men mobilization of high calibre? How 
of a Catholic order and are Spanish. many men ra n to the farms during . 
At this time there is no school, be- the last war for deferment? \Vcrcn't 
cause there is vacation until April. they a farming elite? 
The teachers speak only Spanish. The critic might wa nt to call o n 
Because of this, school is very dif- his pct ~ucstion: \Vhat about the 
ficult for our chi ldren, but I bclic,•e poor boy. Send him around to this 
that it is the best way to teach them reporter and we will g ive him a list 
the new language. that will knock his eyes out, a list of -:~ 

\Y/e have a large house on the out· boys that are poor but in college It's 
ski rts of Lima that is ca lled St. lsi- a matter of ambition, not money. 
dorc. Our house is new and we arc About the new program as it 
the first persons to have li ved in it. stands, sure, it needs connection. 
The house is white and is of Spanish Don't they all? \Ve say it would 
style. I like it a lot, but not as have been smarter to lea\fe the de. 
much as our own house in Park ferments and tests up to local draft 
Ridge. \Vie have four bedrooms for boards, but the p,esent administra· 
ourselves and two others for the tion likes to set up new bureaus 
se rvants. Behind there is a garden with alphabet ic names. We all agree 
with aver)' high wa ll. . that the test should be very compre-

lt is summec now. I like the sum· hensive. It will be that way, too, be
mer very much, but I don't like the cause of the present pressure. 
other seasons, especially winter. In ln conclusion, the present pro
winter the days are all cloudy. There gram may have its faults, but a pro· 
is no rain, but it is cold. It isn't gram is needed! \V/e can't be ca lled 
as cold as in the United States, much worse names, fellas, so Jet's 
naturally, but the temperature is the keep on fighting fo r a program. 
same in the house as it is outside. \Vhether they like it or not, we 
There aren 't any houses with inside should take a stand for ou r education 
heating. so that we can be secure students 

I was going to ask my sec retary to ~nd thus be great so ldiers and cit- I 
read this Jetter, but I have decide 1zens. 
to leave all the errors. Possibly your D r. Johnson once said, "Our sup-
students wi ll like to read it. pie tribes repress their patriot 

Politely, Qu.incy Doudna throats and ask no quest ions but the 

5. The teachers colleges have been. ..,P'~k_e_o_f_v_o_te_s._ .. ______ _ 

consistently understaffed and , in al( friends of education must act to 
view of the proposed reduction of inform the legislators of these issues 
the budget, will continue to be so. and to point out to them the neces1i· 

6. Enrollments in public schools ty for the restoration of the budget 
are st ill increasinf,. The teachers col- as o rig inally requested . Write to t 

~e;;sbe;~ft ::if t;i;;d ~;;;he~~~a~~ your senator and assemblyman or see 
them personally and write to Senator 

do th is, the co lleges must mainta in Foster Porter, cha irman of the joint 

:h~~7r~~!e ~~::t~lun~· r;dh~:ti:ia~f finance committee, state legislature, 

staff whic h inevitably causes curtail· Madison, \Viscor;:~bert S. Lewis, 
ment of classes. Combining of Chairman, 
classes into too-1.\.rge sections de
prives the studen t of effective in· 
struct ion. 

It is not too late for the people of 
the Stevens Point area to act on this 
all-important issue. The legislature 
is the body having fi nal decision on 
the budget. Amendments still can be 

made. Faculties, student bod ies, an 

NOTICE 
\Vatch for the new Campus Echoes 

program on community profiles ( 
which will be given by the Radio 
\Vorkshop over station WLBL sta rt
ing next Monday afternoon. The 
time for the program wil.ybc from 
3 to 4 o'clock. 
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Accomplishments of cs1c· Alums Central State Graduates - Down 

B . M H Al M · Through the Ages, 1925 to 1951 
nng any onors to ma ater Alums Take County Posts Viri;il E. H::,:;.., professo r of 

educ3.t1on at the University of Wis
cons in, will be the Saturday evening 
dinner speaker at the annual spring 
meeting of the W isconsin Associa
tion for childhood education at 
Green Lake, May 19. His subject 
will be "Teachers seeing thCmselves 
as teachers ." 

Four Alu111ni Are Officers Projects of Local Alums Interesting 
CSTC can be proud of the excellent quality of teach ing which several of Teach en Association 

alumni have produced in projects carried out this year in Stevens Point 
and Portage county. Mrs. Geneva (Foster) Borden '26, principal and Four CSTC alumni arc serving as 

1 kindergarten teacher at the Garfield school, has had a bird feed ing officers in four of the nine distri<cts 
project on the school grounds since last November. All of the children of the \'(lisconsin supervising teach
have participated in the p roject by hanging popcorn, cranberries, suet, ers association. Cla rence R. \'(lent
bread crusts, apple cores and ca rrots on the branches of an everg reen tr~ land, '25, supervising teache r of 
which was planted last fall. A sign on a tree nearby explains the purpose Oneida county, is president of Group 
of the project's and asks passersby to record any birds o r animals seen. 4. Nora Le Roux '37, supervis ing 
A note pad and penci l is kept in a wooden box unde r the sign. teacher of Monroe county, is secre-

At a recent meeting of the Portage 
county education association, Ronald 
Piekarski ·50, teacher in the elemen
tary school at Almond, was dected 
president. O ther officers named 
included Paul Gurholt '41, teache r in 
the Amherst high school, first ,•ice 
president ; Vincent Slusarski '42, 
teache r in the Roosevel t school, 
Plover, second vice president; and 
Mrs. Mary (McGinley) Sell 'll, 
primary tead1er at Junction City, 
treasurer. 

Miss Lucy De Base ·30, first g rade teacher at the Garfield school, tary-treasurer of Group 5. Marion 
has directed the ch ildren in making inst ruments for their own unique Blatch ley '43, supervising teacher of ) Now Pronounce You
band. Crude drums were made from cast-off materials such as coffee Winnebago county, is vi ce president Mar~rec Guth and Ellsworth 
cans, nail kegs, and cheese boxes. Miss Dorothy Vetter, music supervisor, of Groue 6· Mayo Blake ·37, super- Gaulk:-;epeated their nuptial vows 
furnished scraps of real sheep skin secured from the high school band vising teacher of Waukesha county, on Saturday, Feb. 17 at Eagle Rive r. 
department and a local music store. The skins were soaked in water and is president of Group 8· The districts Mr. Gaulke .,0 is athletic coach at 
stretched taut to make the -drum heads. Tamborines were made from old have been organized to better serve Lac du Flambeau. Mrs. Gaulke •49 
pie-tins and bottle caps which the kindergarten children helped collect. ~~aet i:~~bers and schools of ~he asso- was a teacher at the Beaver Dam high 
{l.fosica.l sand blocks we re made from wood scraps secured from a loca l school until her . ma rri age. Mrs. 

rr~:ufFa~;~~i~~w:~~:;s: which the child ren visited. Flutes were made Ah I ProsPccts for CSTC Gaulke is now teaching upper grade 

Car Strassburg '50, social studies Heads Building Project A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. ~~f~~sh and speech at Lac du Flam-
teacher at the Emerson sChoo l, di- Not all high School principals can Joseph Moravec, Plainfield , on Feb. \Valter Gr.1Unke ' 23, a prominent 
rected a project in the SA history be the bui ld ing contractor for thei r 7_ Joe is 3 1950 g raduate and is labo r attorney at \'(/ausau, was mar
class on the ITlethod used by the new buildings, but Frank Joswick teaching at the Plainfield high ri ed to Mrs. Dorothy Pick of Mil 
eeadrulcy,tN1·o•n•.ndTerhtehaal ,',P,.,•,c,ie1snto,hpeascsl~•", ~r1o,,cd. t~ be! ,fnP,bl lek.ohn.e.h A hnewl school. waukee on Monday, March 19. 

.... :i• • prmcipa O u as ·1 •g SC 00 • A daughter, Deborah Ann, was Graunke was one of the founde rs of 
produced a cha lk mural on the black- ~nu~~~9itot~tutmpf:,';~t,~ses f.oY;",~3:i~:. born to Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Stolten- the Progrcssi"e p:irty in \'v'isconsin 
board depicting "How the present berg, \'(leyauwega, on Feb. 9. Mr. in 1934 and led the 1,msuccessful 
came from the last." Comparisons of l:1.Ski high school was dedicated on Stoltenberg is a teacher at \'(leyau- fight in 1946 to keep it in existence. 
the governments and social customs Sunday, March 11. The new build- - Mr. Graunke's fiisr wife died in 
of the people; or ancient times were ing was voted on in July 1950. Bids we~\fau~hter was born to Mr. and 1945. 
made with those of today. Stress submitted were much too high. The Mrs. Richard Lorenzen, Stevens Elizabeth Maki '48, county home 
was placed upon neatness, :ind cor- lowest bid or Sl 41,500 was rejected. Point, on March 28. Richard is a age nt at Phillips, became the wife of 
rectness of Spelling and English Mr. Joswick and Peter Mroczynski February graduate, and Mrs. Lorenz- Robert Kesse l, Phi lli ps, on Saturday 
form in the written wo rk of the decided to superv ise the wo rk . By en is the forme r Patricia Lasecke, a afternoon, Dec. 23, at the Bethany 
project. using loca l laborers and buying all former studen! of CSTC. · Lutheran church at , Owen. Kathryn 

U.N. on Display materials directly, they saved Pulaski A daughter was born to Mr. an Peterson '48 was her bridesmaid. 
Another interesting project under S4 2,000. Howc,•er,' Pulaski can bo:1.St Mrs. Lester Searl, Stevens Point, on Frances Kutchenriter '48, Locraine 

the direction of Mr. Strassburg, was of other accomplishments under the March 15. Mrs. Searl is the fo rmer Meyer "49, and Lor raine Peters '48, 
a un it on the United N ations. The gu idance of Mr. Joswick. Cecel ia \Xliza '51. college friend s of the bride, assisted 
students had on display replicas of The Pu laski school was _opened in A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. with the serving at a reception in the 
flags of 22 count ri es, most or which I 922 with 38 pupi ls :ind two teach- Donald Olson, Two Rivers, on Sun- church fo llowing the ceremony. 
were made by them. In the project, ers. There arc 443 pupi ls and 17 day, Feb. 25. Don is a g raduate or Cora Mae (Anderson) Mailer '4 1 
the students studied the UN in oper;t- teachers now. It is the largest rural the class of 1939 and is a lawyer at and John Murat '35 were married on 
tion , and attempted to labe l its sue- "illage high school in \'&'i sconsin and Two Ri vers. · Sat urday morning, March 17 at the 
cess and fai lures, and future useful. is located in the northwestern par t A daughter was born to Dr. and Methodist church in Stevens Point. 
ness as an international organization. of Brown county. A new wing was Mrs. John H. Steiner, Waupaca, on Mr. Murat is a salesman for the Rod-

Under the guidance of Miss Helen built in 1939 so that cou rses in agri- Wednesday, March 14 John is a dis Lumbe r and Veneer company in 
Sager, '36 the 7A and 7C geography culture. homemak ing, and science graduate of the cl:1.Ss·of 1939 and the Michigan. Mrs. Murat is a teacher at 
classes at the Emerson school, ha,•e cou ld be offered. Four new garages son of Dean Herbert R Steiner the G:i rfield school , Stevens Point 

~~~~~fcd~c ~~~~e ~::;s;:~;tsco~~~ ~::r:'ahd~:ld.buses and a music room M~. ~~C:r~eJ.w;:n~~~ ~~r~;~.a~~ · ::;th7~!~ j~;nthhee rcl~~:b;r~h~n s!~~:~j 
and their local community. A tape Another add ition went on in l942, Sunday, Feb. 18. Mrs. Vennie is the yea r. 
recording Consi sting or interesting which made space for arts and crafts former Dorothy Burrows, Plainfield, \'Qi lliam J. Pfoth ·51 and Bonnie 
accounts of the early French explor- classes. agr icu lture, laborato ri es, and and a 1946 graduate. Rober t gradu- Ann Oelrich, Spencer, were married 
ers and of the logging and lumbering shop cou rses. This addition was atcd in 1949 and is an X -ray tech- Satu rd ay afte rnoon, February 3, at 
indutrics in \'&'i sconsin was given by built by the boys tak ing shop at 1 nician. the Trinity Lutheran church , 
Alex \'&'allace of Stevens Point . Fol- cost of Sl 5,000. A new separ:ite Mr. and Mrs. Francis Roman, Spencer. Mr. Plath began his teach
lowing a comprehensi,,e study of bui lding to house industrial arts Stevens Point , are the parents of a ing duties at Lac du Flambeau before 
Wisconsin , 30 students in the geo- courses was bui lt in l946. It was daughte r born on Friday, March 23. the semester closed. 
graphy classes formed a junior equipped with the latest type of tools Francis g raduated in 1944 and his Robena Shepard '48 was married 
chapte r of the Wisconsin Historica l and machines and is gearea to teach· wife, the fo rmer Catherine Turrish , to George M. Cassidy, Franklin Park, 
society. Miss Sager is the chapter ing cr:ifts usefu l . to future fa~mers. graduated 10 1929 Francis com- Ill inois, on Saturday, Feb. 3, in Gesu 
adv iso r. In 1_94.5 the housmg short age 10 Pu- pleted severa l c'burses ear li er before Catholic church in Milwaukee. Mrs. 

Pioneer Honored lask1• was acute. To sh.ow the com-. rece1v10g lus degree in 1944. Cassidy is employed by the Ame rican 
Mrs. Ramona (Putnam) Harder munity t~at the ho.using sho~tage Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Rasmussen, Associated Insurance company in 

'49, teacher at the McDill school , and co~ ld be licked, the.high school itself Hixton, are the parents of their Milwaukee. Mr. Cassidy is attend
Miss Loretta St. George '51, another bu_ilt a h?usc. Pur.ils drew the_ blue· first child, a son, born on Friday, ing Marquette unive rsity. 
teacher at the school, paid tribute to Pr:1~ts, did the_ millwork, put 10 the Feb. 23. Calvin is a graduate of The engagement of Phyllis 
Thomas H . McDill, a pioneer lum- wirm$, a?d did all the othe_r con- 1949, and became principa l of the Christensen, a former .student of 
berman of Portage county, when an structio_n JObs. Home economics and high school at Hixton this last fall, CSTC, and Charles Earl Hanke '51 
oi l portrait was un,•eiled at the J rt pupil~ ~eco rated the house. \'(/~en after serving as a teacher the year was announced on January 31. No 
school recent!)'· Mr. McOill , fo r it was fini shed, the two story, ~,ve before. date has been set for the wedding. 
whom the school and area were room house was sold at auct ion} A son, Joseph Lee, was born to Miss Christensen operates the Cus
named, was a pro'minent pioneer in B II D A I 16 Mr. and Mrs. Jerry La Fleur, Cas- tom Shop at her home in the town of 
the sta te of Wisconsin, ha"ing sen •- a ots UC On pri cade. on Satur ay, March 31. Mrs. Hull. 
ed as a member of the legislatu re and This is the third alumn i issue of La Fleur, a 1949 graduate, is the 

~ the territorial commission. Senator the POINTER, which is being sent former Monica Gill. Jeri '50 is June 7 is Alumni Date 

~e~:~r!· aN~~~rtofalJ:;~:n\t
0
tt! is!~i:~i~~~ ;)1~~:1~ ~~l~hfo~~~~;~ ~:rr~i:!tte

0
~n?,!!r;;;;~t~~~~wa:t::~ at be ~!~~da~~:a~a~u~ir::~sdi~;e:~neg J:~I~ 

ceremony. members is progressing for the yea.r commencement, which will be on 
Knowledge of town government, 1951. If you haven't sent in your Library Gets Pray•s Book June 8. Therefo re, resern June 7 on 

~lroje~;6in~iated by Miss Rowe.na m~~be rs~i~ ca rti3n~ do~a[jo~o f: The college libra ry now has a )'Our ca lendar and plan to attend 
dn, j ~rtafe cou~ty supdm· ~1t ~ut . e :tyf h ~c ion ad' cto ; copy or "Social \'(fork in a Revo lu- your association activities on that 

t~n en t .~ sr ~o s, was h1mpJrt~ ht~ t e e e~tto.n Ob l ~ w~ nt; ~~ a~ tionary Age," by Kenneth L. M. dar. Details will be announced at a 

~r=£~Pt0
5 

:he t c~:~;;n:ec:nnt1/
1
gTl~ e ~~i~nat d;; is hc1nr~llow~d bcc:tus~ Pray, son of Theron B. Pray, first _1•_<c_·,_d_,_,e_. --------

pupils and their teachers met with the I 'Hh falls on Sunday. pres ident of the Ste,•cns Point be done to honor him and his work 
the local town and village officials to Here are the facrs ! 258 active mem- Normal. Kenneth Prar, who was in the field of social education. The 
learn about tow n and village gov- he rs for the year 1950; .t6l ballots dean of the Pennsylvani1 School of School of Social Work secured ad
ernment. The town officials did an mailed March 16 (including four Socia l o\'(/ork , Univ. of Pennsylvania, ditional funds beyond the unsolicited 
excellent teaching job, discussing the memberships received in January); died in March, 1948. Mr. Pray was a gifts to publish this co llection or 
duties and responsibilities of their 10) returned as of April 6. 599 let- graduate of the four year Latin his papers, published by the Univ. of 
offices, and explaining how and why ters were sent to 658 alumni from Cou rse of the Stevens Point Normal, Pa. press in 1949. This sharing of 
the ann ual meeting is conducted, the March 16 to 20 inviting them to af. class or 190 1. the wisdom and understa nding of a 
voting process, where the town an · ·ate as act ive members in 1951. The book, a selected co ll ect ion .o r li (etime dedicated to professional 
village gets its money and w th As of April 6, 103 renewal r:nember- his works on public welfare and sen ·ice in the field of socia l work 
money is Sf.COL All of th pupil shi s and 40 new memberships have penology, was made possible by will prove helpful and stimu lati ng to 
went to their respective vii age and bee recei,•ed. Our goal is to double, generous gifts of workers all o,,er the administrators, teachers, and soc ial 
town halls on April 3 t observe triple our 1950 United States and Canada, in re- workers everywhere. ' 
voting and to cast ballo s, using · t of goal is up nse to a press announcement of Although not an alumnus of 
sample ballots provided. to the alumn . his death suggesting that something (S.- LtBRARY. po:qe 41 

19,4 
Donald Duggan, Stevens Point, 

was the general chairman of Brother
hood week for Stevens Point which 
was observed February 18-25. 
Brother~ood week is sponsored by 
the National Conference of Christi
ans and Jews to promote understand
ing among people of all religious and 
po liti ca l beliefs. 

Durward McVcy, supervising prin
cipal of the New Glarus schools for 
the last six yea rs, W:l.S named super• 
intendent of the Mineral Point 
schools recently. The new superin
tendent fo rmerly taught at Ban
crofr, Dorcheste r, Greenwood, 
Spencer, Westboro and Viola. 

19,l 
I\1farguerite Groves, assistant Field 

d irector of the American Red Cross, 
Veterans Admi nistrat ion Center, 
Dayton, Ohio, was promoted to 
Field director and transferred to the 
Veterans Hospita l at Togos, Maine 
on Apri l l. 

19>7 
Mrs. Ocilla M. Thompson is now 

Ch ier of the Trave li llg Library de
partment of the \'v'isconsin Free Li
brary Co"m mission. Mrs. Thompson 
is also ed ito r of the Wisconsin Li
brary Bulletin and formerly served 
as pu~li~ library consultant for the 
comm1ss1on. 

1938 . 
Mrs. Maurice Quinn, the former 

C. Irene Floeter, is superintendent 
or schools in Green cou nty. 

1940 
Reuben Belongia is a Captain in 

the Ai r \'&'eather Service of the Air 
Force. His ~ddress is 20-23 Air 
\'&'eather Service Det. APO c/o P.M. 
San Francisco, Cal. His wife and 
family live at Iron River, Wiscon
sin . 

Felix Bohan is a teacher at Monte 
Delio, Califo rnia now. His wife is 
the former Eleanor Ruchti. They 
have twin daughters and one son. 
Just in case you don't recognize the 
name of Felix, he was known as 
.. Fe .. a famous athlete at CSTC. 

Mrs. W alter Lenker, the former 
Grace Melch ior, li ves one mile from 
the Bohans.' She has a daugh ter 
named Linda. 

, 1942 
Haro ld M. Ankerson, a teacher at 

the Mosinee high school for several 
years, moved to Holmen, Wisconsin 
on March I. His wife is also a 
g raduate or CSTC. 

Cynthia Krohn is now aO occupa
tional therapist at the Convalescent 
Home of the Milwaukee Child ren's 
Hospital. 

\VaHace Bartosz has been stud yi ng 
at the Julius Hartt School of Mus ic, 
Hartford , Connecticut, thi s yea r. Mr. 
Bartosz was accepted as a student 
after audit ions befo re Or. Elmer 
Nas.y, director or the school, in New 
York City. 

194, 
Robert Malecki is :1.Ssociated with 

the law offices or Griffin T . Garnett, 
Cou rt House Square, Arlington, Vir-

~~nri~ .. a ~ir:~~es;~d:~l:i:tJ~~;.lick-

1944 
Jack Gear, who has se rved as secre

tary to the Ste,•ens Point police and 
fire commission sincMuly, has re
signed and will establish a popcorn 
business in Billings, Montana. He is 
temporarily located at Ballantine, a 
town near Billings. H is wife and 
b:tb)• will join h im in about a week. 
Jack got his sta rt in the popcorn 
business in Stevens Point last year, 
after the close of the WLBL stud io 
in the college training school build
ing. Ja~k was a radio announce r for 
\'(ILBL for several yea rs. 

1947 
First Lr. Vincent F. Brunner is 

(SH CRADt1ATE5, pa9e I) 
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Whkb fork iho1&ld w• use?? II you're In doubt about such thln91 at a banquet, a1k any of these home •c 9lr1-. They can 
.aally supply you. with the answu. These qld1, Hltin9 the table lor a blq banquet. are (l to RJ Corole GUb.rtaon. Marilyn Xnope, 
Gutrude Colluin and Marqaret Jonea. 

Friends of Education 
Urged to Back Colleges 

(Editor's Note: The following 
letter was sent ton Wisconsin news
papers early this week. Alumni can 
hdp greatly by followi ng_ the sug
BCSt ions in the last p:ira$raph.) 
To the Friends or Education : · 

I believe it would impair the cf. 
ficiency of the Teachers Colleges at 
the present time if the budget origin
ally requested by the Board of Nor
mal School Regents were reduced. 
This is particularly dange rous when 
the supply of teachers is very limited 
and the populati?n or public schools 
is increasing rapidly every year. 

Miss May Roach will go to Detroit 
today to speak at the I 6th annual 
con"ention of the Michigan Cred it 
Union League which meets the re 
April 13 and 14. She wi ll be guest 
speaker at the con"e.ntion banquet 
on Saturday nig ht. 

M iss Gertie Hanson will attend 
the 21st conference of the \V/isco nsin 
Association for Better Radio Listen
ing on Saturday, April 13, at M1di
son. Miss Hanson is a member of 
the board. 

-----
President \XliHiam C. Hansen was 

in Chicago last week attending the 
6th annual confe rence on higher 
education. The conference was spon
so red by the department of higher 
education or the National Education 
association. 

We in the Teichers Colleges 
recognize our responsibi li ty to you. 
and we want to provide you with 
good teachers for your ch ild.r~n at 
all times. \V/e would be cntJca lly 
h:mdicapp~d in this by any reduction 
or our teaching staff or inabi lity to Raymond E. Specht njrcsented 
supply proper equipment and main- CSTC at a Career Day hel Monday 
tenance in our colleges. at Oconto High school. Ten col-

If you see this problem as a pe r· ~:~f~u;~:si~;rsre=~~tei~d~:tr::llanaJ 
sonal responsibil ity you can help the :armed forces. 
greatly by contacting your State Sen- Mr. Specht spoke on teacher 
ator and Assemblyman, either per· prepa ration and then interviewed 
sonally or by wri ting 10 them at tht..- scmors who were considering CSTC 
State Capitol, Madison. \V/i sconsin, _•s_ a_ sc_h_oo_l_f_o_, _ne_x_t _y_e•_'-___ =--
immediately since the budget is a\. LIBRARY 
ready under consideration in the UConllnu.d from pcq• 31 

Legislature and will undoubtedly be f;;\::,:~ W~r:!~f;n ~~
0
~\\~

1
~~ 0A~li:~ 

ready for action this week. Urge 
your rcpresenlati\'e ,to work for the 
restoration or the Teachers College 
bud,get as originally presenteJ by the 
Board of Normal Sc. hool Regent s. 

Ma}' M. Ro:ich 

CAN YOU 
REMEMBER NUMBERS? 

For Memory Te.st 
\Vrite down 2000 

Then call in a want-ad 
Can You Do it? 

*Bicycles *Roller Skates *Fish

ing Equipment *Gun and Am

munition for sale are timely 
thoughts. 

STEVENS POINT 
JOURNAL 

Westenberger's 
Aero.JS from the Post Office 

ARENBERG'S 
JEWELRY 

BELKE 
Lumber and Mfg. Co. 

BUILDING-MATERIAL 
U7 N. Sectmd St. Phone 1J04 

THE SPORTSMANS 
STORE 

SPORTING GOODS 
NEXT TO FOX THEATRE 

on April 27, l950 at Madison, will 
long be remembe red by hi s col
leagues and former students at Cen
tra l State. After serv ing as librarian 
J.t the college from Sept. 1929 to 
Sept. 1938, Mr. Allez accepted the 
position of assistant directo r at the 
University of \Xliscons in Library 
School. Three years late r he was 
made director of the school. Under 
his directorship, the Library School 
reached .. new peaks in teaching. re
sea rch, and public service." 

A George C. Atlez MemOrial 
Fund has been establi shed by alum ni 
of the Wisconsin Library School to 
perpetuate hi s memory. Because Mr. 
Alle.z strove to de\'elop a feeling for 
books as a basic part of the phil 
osoJ:>hY of librar ianship. the commit-

;:~ 
1
~: 1~:;~e i~{u~~:a~~~d ~~~!~i:~0~! 

the goa l or thi s effort. 
Contributions to the fund are not 

restr icted to Wisconsin Library 
School alumni o nly. Friends may 
mail thei r contr ibutio ns to the 
George C. Allez Memoria l Fund, 
The Li b rary School, 8 11 State Street, 
Madison 5, Wisconsin . 

POLLY FROtKS 
Hcadquarten For 

Blouses, s~aters, Shirts 

HANNON'S DRUGS 
Prescriptions - Cosmetia 

Cameras 

AL TENBURG'S 
DAIRY 

McIntyre's Elec. 
Phone 759W 

809 Strongs An:. 

SCRIBNER'S DAIRY 
Pasteurized Dairy Products 

Phone 1576 

Modern Toggery 
"T~ !lien's Store• 

On Main Sueet 

POINT CAFE 
At Your Service 

6 A.llf.-1 A.llf. 

YACH'S 
ACROSS FROM THE 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Enryday ltmu For 

J\fodan Living 

Mr. Schmeeckle's Bald 
Eagle ls Her~ to St1y 

CST C's Conser\'ation department 
picks up new additions in the oddest 

waJ;~,er:il months ago. the last thins 
Baldy the eagle was worrying 1bo~1t 
was looking Fred J. Schmeeckle m 
the eye. After all why should he 
worry? Food was plentiful an~ there 
is no animal tlrn.t argues w1tli an 
eagle with seven feet of wingspreld 
even if he is onl}' two years old. 

Bald}' made one mistake though. 
He O\·crlooked the fact that his size 
made him a perfect target for some· 
one who ~ ·orried about 11eithcr 
Bald)'s legal protection nor hi s 
harmlessness. 

\'(!hat happen°ed next is something 
of a mystery. Anyway, Baldy eventu · 
ally came to CSTC with the compli
ments or Harlan Stu ll, Plainfield 
taxidermist. 

Now the qllestion is what is Mr. 
Schmeeck le going to do with Baldy ? 
Is he going to teach Baldy to pick 
pockets and thus enrich the Conse r· 
va tion Department, or is he going to 
kick Baldy's o lde r cousin out of h is 
case on the third floor? Whate\'er 
he does, we know that Baldy has 
come to CSTC to stay. 

Piano, Accordion 
and 

Dancing Lessons 
All At 

GRAHAM-LANE 
MUSIC SHOP 

On the South Side 

Pumiture for every room in 

the house. 

c. ·M. LIPMAN 

Furniture Co. 

::-iµcc ial at Fairmont 
Dealers right now-But
terscotch Chiffon lee 
Cream! 

Talk about tasty! Fair
mont's delicious smooth 
cream vanilla with real 
butterscotch folded into 
it. 

]wt the tre.11t for des
sert tonight. Order 
some today. 

AprH 12, 1951 

Happy Honeymoon! 
Phi Sig president Ralph Roberts 

has deciJed to take the fatal step of 
matrimonr. He will be marricd to 
Mis,; Dolores Jean Beyer of Steven:, 
Point on Saturday, April 14. 

here's the 
1 

mot-flat 

P.)(rr 
.t~Jr 

you'll never wont 

tobe 

s7.95 
And ifs slyfed by Penobscot 
Trompeze -so you KNOW ifs the 
besl lill le live-in, lounge-in, fool
in shoe lhof s made. Tops }or 
campus duty - on ··ace" for lhe 
yea,. ·,ound, oll- ·round grind. 
Wear? Lib o beorf ·cause 
Trompeze ore styled for action 
righl down lo their slurdy soles. 

Gwidt's Drug Store 
On the Square 

t•re.'fcription /)ruggi.sls 

Ano1hu popular spedal 
al your Fairmont Dealer's 
now ls Fairmont's Straw. 
bury Ice Cream Pie-real 
fruit center with smooth 
cream vanilla "cruai" and 
decorated with Caney 

::S1:~r:ritdin!:: rra;; 
a delicious treat, 

FAIRMONT FOODS CO. 
207 Clark Si. - Phone 499 Ste,·ens Point 

I 
I• 
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nother Pointer Alibi Phi Sig Keglers Take 

. \\'~~m~i!~s~~~br!g~~u~j ~~~p~~~:1? of~,~~~.~ always T :i.~~~:. ~::~~~ b~,:~~~u~~ Sp O R TS 
Ln1tt.'d ~tJ.tcs as. the mclung pot of blame our mistakes on the printCrs. li_ng, t~e Phi Sigma Epsilon bowling ~ 
11 .H10ll!'l, :rnJ rightly .so. Ho"~\·cr, But h~w can we justifr making Dave f1v~ fm:dly nccomplishcd a much !~~~~~;~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~~~ 
ne.wsp.iper stJ.ff\ certainly cannot re- Ross into the famous orchestra lead- desired task by climbing out of the 
101(C _o,·er the fa~t, and the Pointer er, Dave Rost.I, and spelling our own cellar position the)' have h~ld so 
~t.tff 1s no exception. The ~bgu~ _of dear sports editor, Dick Turzcnski's, long. They did so at the expense of Three Big Tournaments II II 
JJmtly names from all nation:ihues name wrong in 3 headline? the league leading Knudtson team · FIFTH QUARTER 
!us left us newspapermen and worn- \Y/e regret that we could not in- by whipping them twice. Bob ( I· Planned for "Sportettes" 
en bl.ear>:·eycd and frustrat.ed: Our elude in this story all the outbndish rish) McMahon blasted out a ter- . . 
onl)' JO)' is that Uncle S:im 1sn t we!- n:imes that clescr\'e our cultura l rific 240 g-amc, 567 se ries and Gib Th~ newly org:an!zcd \Y/ R A is an~~~: tl::~ntt~~ .s~~~\· t~~nru~~~=r:J 
i:oming !he lvan, .Didcnkokovs an_d recognition. \Vic suggest this topic Chick hit a 202 game, 528 series to pla!ming three b,g. tournaments 
Peter ,cholas l 1rogovs of Russia as the subject for some ambitious pace the Phi Sigs. \V/alt \Y/einig's which arc to be held !n the near fu- awa)', various reports of sp ring 
,,-ith open arms. . person's term paper. 51 4 series was the Knudtson's keg· t~re. dThe games which are to be ~:!~t:,re comi ng in from several 

The CST( plague of typical P. S. All mistikes in thish stoory lers best effort. bo?r~. a::ic ba~a!)~~~~.nis, shuffle-
n:t~cs f~om. all lands,. wit?. their ardue too printin erers, vc tink. Bclke"s Lumber Co. fai led to take Thes tournaments a're be'ing spon- Down at L:1 Crosse where the big 
v:trious intricate spelling 1d1osyn- ad t r · boys take their basic training out 

· h bl' It d h P · ff D ( D T II van age O an opportunity to so red by the indi\'idua l sports d,·. era.sics, as 1g 1 c t e 01ntcr sta ave ese, on i ema strengthen their climb towards the . . f h on the various members of the Teach· 
no less th:in any other paper. Just No 1 t b d · I h vision ° t e \V/ R A, headed by ers Conference, baseball, spring foot-
witness this array of names(?) taken Lead lntramur1I Scorers . spo y ropptng t lCCC tot e Carole Gilbertson. ball, track, 3.nd swimming are on tap 
from the Student Directory : Za- Dave Case, high scoring forward The organization sent Amy Kam- Coach Clark Van Galder wel-

krzewski, Stankcvich, Rcuterskiold, of the championship R:imblers and Knudtson's s:::c:ING~ . .-... .4': 
2
~ ~:tfi0:t c!~v;~ri::~~t;;: a~~t!~~ ~~~)'e~ ;~ i!~~t-~qa~a/rgo:mpeect!:,-I IOben 

Doede, Mkc.CutcCheon, Cudnohufsky, Don Tillema, lank}! center of the Confederation of American \V/omen • 
Czernicws · 1, ieslcwicz, Fossatti, Vandals took scormg honors m the Belke Lumber Co ................ 39 33 held. A morning clinic is also 

00 

t;~cr~;k/~/~~r~l~~s ~ts/:t:sf~~I~ ~:~~~~:yle~og~!le~~gd ~:~:~,:rr:~ ~~6 Rt•::Jif;; 1~/,';:~d~ .. : :::J; ;~ ~~l~~:)\•0_y;iversity of Michigan :•.::·! Those guys are really going all 

~pelhng is concerned, we would like points in twelve games while Tillema Chi Ochs ...... . ....... 32 :b The purpose of this convention is At Quakerland, Coach Sch!-'ager 

~~:rts~~~! o;~;Y~f,~tr
0
fo;~~h:

0
~;~: ~~~~~e u~f 1 ~;.;n ;~f n~;:~ f:;;; L-~-hi_!_~_'_c,._ .. f_~·-·: __ ._ ... _.::_:::_:::_i~ __ :_;_j I 

0
~~afn~t~:ai°m~~ut:a~l;s~~.-ss fs~t•r:ests•ei:dt.s a 

0

s~s;: welcomed back 10 lettermen. In last 
these names - .c~pe~1ally Miss Sm:1th Case also led in most field goals with year's state meet \'(fhitcwatcr won 
who )1ad :1 tcmfic time pr?no~mg g3 while Morgan of the Ramblers Brunswick boys. R. Parkin , of the fourth place. 
the simple name_ Laszewsk1. . and Berkhahn of the Truckers led in losers, had the best 'Count of either Tennis Squad Begins Oshkosh' s tennis squad suffe red a 

\Vie of the Pointer envy the Point free throws with 24 each. Berkhahn of these two teams with a 213 game, W k f 1951 5 5everc loss when Art Messerschmidt 
Journa! - al.~ t?~! hav~. to w.?rry with 46 and R. Paulson of the All 512 series, while Jim Greathouse or or . eason and Flint Flan:igan departed. How-
lbout 1~ the skis and cheks of Stars with 35 were guilty of the most countered a 202 game to pace the A homeless tennis squad under c\'er, Norm Tebo and Bob Dahl will 
che Point Poles. But CSTC has personal fouls. A complete list of Brunswick team. the tutorship of Coach Bernard F. ca rry the load for the Titans. Last 
Deutschers from \'(leyauweg:1, the top scorers follows · It seemed to be a Greek night all \'(lievel began work-outs this week. year the Oshkosh gang won the state 
wedcs, Danes, and Norwegians · th.c way aroun4 as Johnny Mallow All the squad's matches wi ll be on tourney. 

from Iola, Frenchics, 'Airy Ole Eng· RED DIVISION with 21 l game, 546 tota l and Frank the road because of the erection 6f 
!1)hmen, and so on. Player Team FG FT PF TP DeGuire with 507 series paced the Delzell Hall on the site of the for- Fuel is still being added to the hot 

May we here insert the plea to be i':~~~~!ti~ .. :: .. J~ i~ i~ :;: Chi Delta Rho pinstcrs to a clean mer courts. sto\'e league - A rather prominent 
patient with the poor Pointer re- Lodzinski-J:iys .. .. 

10 16 16 156 
sweep over the Campus Cafe five. Le:iding a cqotingent of six re· topic is the past basketball season. 

po rter. If, when you are interviewed, Nikol:iy-R:imblcrs .. 58 18 9 134 Thomas led a losing cause with a turning lettermen is Bill Bart . \'(le believe this seasOf!. _ the league 
Jon·t get peeved if the reporter asks Andrcws-J:ays ....... 65 4 9 134 ~00 count. In the leagues other act- "Blasting" Bill has been Coach \Vie- was much weaker than the circuit of 
rou if your namc •ends with sen or t~~;f::r=~ai;;;cr~ .. ::lJ i~ i; ::g 100 last \V/cdncsday, Don L:irson's vcl's number one man. for the past ·49 and ·50. During the ·49.·,o sea
san or son - or if )'OU capitalize Elliot-Ramblers ..... ..1

9 5 17 103 
booming 235 game, 556 series paced two years. Other returning mono'- son, names such as Lemmer and Bolz 

the Guire as well as the De or the Hclminski-Bf. Tst. 42 16 12 100 Don's Coney Island to a two game gram winners arc Bob Johnson, of Milwaukee, Ritchie of Oshkosh, 
Arsdale as well as the Van. Or D3J1m3n-J:1ys ......... .42 14 20 98 ,•ictory over A. K. L. In so doing Dave Case, Earl Korth, Kelly Doug- and DeLong and Bernson of River 
whether you arc Delores or Dolores. WHITE DIVISION they lessened the space between las and Jim Benson. Falls made the league a tough one 

Please doo·t tell us that the Stu· ~~aiehah:~ruck's ~~ ~ ![ Yo these two telms who hold down the At this date two dual meets and and a balanced one. 
dent Directory is the answer to all Mclnnis-W.C.T.U. 62 i, 6 139 third and fourth positions in the the conference conclave :ire on the 
of our woes. Jones is easy to spell , G. Paulson-All St's 60 9 29 129 league. net men 's schedule. The first match 
of course, but how docs the poor re- Peuanck-Phi Sigs H 8 21 114 is :it Oshkosh on April 28. The 
porter know which one you arc if you ~f:a::ak~~llcS,~~:e~~--~~ • 1~ g !~: Gi'rls VS, Boys ,·n othe r has been tentatively scheduled 

on't tell him. Menzcl-C:adncrs .... 50 7 13 107 for May 5 at \'(lhitewatcr and the 
Speaking of first names brings up Schumachcr-Mo·s·s 48 7 9 103 Basketbal I Game conference meet is at La Crosse on 

this intcrestin$ digression. Here are R. Paulson-All St's 38 18 35 94 May 19. 
a number of f irsts suggested by ,·ari - ~!~~ky~~r1ca5::1.;~··::::1i 1~ 3~ ~ Girls ! Here·s .the chance to 
ous Pointer staff members as "str ict ly BLUE DIVISION . witness female superiority . .Men! 
richter:" \V/ilferd (not \V/ilfred) , ~~~f:e~a2~:~d,I, .... F

7
·G
7 

FT
18 

PF TP This is the chance to sec the boys 
Dorothianne, Isaac, Quinten·, Memo, 11 172 beat the girls at their own game 
Thora, Sidonc, Leah, Frederich, j~S~~:k~B:h~~;k;··:i g i~ :g: under the h:indicap of boxing 
Syble, Hale, Dean, Jacque line, Her- Bahr-V:and:als ........ 39 17 20 95 gloves. The date will be April 
melinda, Letitia, Hugo, Royal, El- M:arsh-B'hawks ..... .40 14 22 94 18; the time, 7:30; the admission, 
bridge, Bertram and John. Bart-Chi Dclts .... ... .44 6 13 94 9¢; ar;,d the place, Training School 

And now we come to the Pointer ,Fiegley-Chi Dchs .. 37 I 5 12 ·59 B h . , d 
"boner'" department (where Dr. ~Jssi:.:.'chtO~tu .. ·::::~; :~ !~ :~ ~Js;.;,bl! tb:s:~b~;:_s .sufpose to 
\X/ievel became \Xleivcl and Mr. Note .. Blue Division scoring based 
Pieper turned into a Peiper). Miss on 10 g3mc schedule as compared 10 
Glennon decla res, " There is no ex- 12 g:imc schedule 0 £ other divisions. 

cuse for misspelling any name'' -
but we of the staff can alwars make 
up some sort of excuse. 0 course 
the reporters blame it on the proof 
readers and vise ,•ersa. If nothing 

Jewelry, R.adioo, Reconu 
We Ren't Records and Player 

Jacobs & Raabe 

FRANK'S HARDWARE 

117 Nocth Second St. 

Building Material 
Peed,, Seed,, Coal 8e Coke 

BREITENSTEIN CO. 
Phone 57 217 Clark St. 

For Every Financial 
Service See 

OTIZENS NATIONAL 
BANK 

Stevens Point, Wisconsin 
Memben of F. D. I. C. 

THE SPOT CAFE 
Home Coolud Food, 

Good Coffee . 
414 Main SL Phone 95 

\Vhere Smart Men Shop 

THE CONTINENTAL 

Giant Malts 

Good Ice Cream 
Go to 

Feminine Archers Enter 
Telegraphic T ournam~nt 

The g irls of CSTC arc entering 
the Inter-Collegiate telegraphic arch
ery tournament. Participants have 
been chosen according to their arch
ery scores in their physical education 
classes. CSTC representatives will be 
Amy Kampenga, Joan Wysocki, 
Shirley Landt, .Rose Ann Kearns, 
Glenna. Clark, Donna Morgan, He· 
len Reinecke, and Ruth Schein. Al
ternates are Eleanor Curtis, Dona 
Dahm, Ann Elsen and Ardis Ruths. 

The rounds are to be shot on the 
CST( campus sometime before May 
10, and resu lts will be telegraphed 
to contest headquarters. Watch the 
Pointer for the results. 

See Us Before Others See You 

Berens' Barber Shop 
Sport Shop Build ing 

SUGAR BOWL 
ACROSS FROM HIGH SCHOOL 

HA~raURGERS 
HOT DOGS 
DELICJOt::JS MAL TS . 
EXCELLENT COFFEE 

.•. Hie 
..... 15/ 

. ..• 20¢ 

TIRES - BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES 

EAST SIDE TEXACO 

In Chicago, lllinois, a favorite 

ga thering spo t of stuJents at Loyola 

Un ivcr.sit)' is th e.: Union Lounge be-

cause it is a cheerful place-full of _../" 

friend!)' uni\'ersity atmosphere. 

And who:n the gang gnthcrs around, 

ice-~old Coca-Cola gels the call. For 

here, as in universi ty haunts every• 

where-Coke belongs. 

FISHER'S DAIRY 
]wt North of the Square 

AND OTHER BEVERAGES . 5¢ 

9 a. m. to 10 p. m. Daily 

GORDON and LE VERNE 

IOTIW> UHDU. AUTHOffl'Y Of THf COCA-COlA COM,AMY I Y 

La Sall• Coca-Cola Bottlln9 CompanT 
SIHHS Point. W1a. 

C 19 S 1. n.. C«a-Colo c_,__,. 



Roving Reporter Asks -

Men I Blondes or Brunettes? . 
Attention, all girls! At last this,blondcs. . . 

reporter has come up with the answer Dave Morgan: Yes, especially 1( 
to that very controversial quest ion: they are women. . . 
Do gentlemen really prefer blondes H:ir! Johnson: . Not since my 
to darker haired beautiCS? The re- Golde Cocker Spantd ran. away!: 
suits weren't too surpris ing -.. Ral h Plowman: Thats a trick 
gentlemen seem to prefe r women. quest ion - might get me into trou -
But considering their cho ice of hair ble.. . 
color - pass me the peroxide bottle, Dick Bruha: I am under the 1m
mother, because here are the :inswers: pression th:ir they do. \'v'hy, I don't 

Don Benz: Of course we do! know. i\faybc because they are also 
Wally Cacic: Right now I ha\'e no referred to as dumb blondes. 

choice but Ed H:l\•itz: I don't know as there 
Cha

1

rles ... R~binson: prefer is too much difference. 
blondes to luckies, 2 to 1 ! 

Tony Brylski: Yes, but H olly
wood's too far away. 

Curt Taylor: She wouldn't let me 
say that I do! 

Ray Sommers : It depends upon ... 
Larry Bosacki: Sure. 
John Bruha : Definitely. In fact, 
prefe r blondes no matter what 

color her hair is. 
Don Herrmann: Only natural 

Radio Education to Give 
"Absent Minded Husb;nd" 
Don't Miss: 

A special feature of tb._e Radio 
\'Q'orkshop this week is a play, "The 
Case of the Absent Minded Hus
band." The members of the Rad io 
Education class here at CSTC will 
present this pb.y from 3 o'clock until 
3:15 o"clock this afternoon over 
WLBl as a cu lmination activity of 
the nine weeks term. 
Listen to: 

Included in the schedule fo r the 
remaining part of the week are: 
Thursday, April 12 
3 :30 to 4 o'clock - College Round
table - Mr. Kremple and the mem
bers of the roundtable will discuss 
the problem of Tito's position in the 
European situat ion. 
Friday, April 13 
1 to I :30 - FF A and FHA Program 
- This week guests wi ll be members 
of the Sh iocton Future Farmers of 
America chapter. 
3 o"clock to 4 o·clock - Music For 
You - Alpha K:ippa Rho. honor
:lf)' music fr:iternity of CSTC, will 
present an hour of the music of the 
masters for afternoon listening. 
Sarurday, Apri.l 14 
12 to 12 :30 - Portage County Farm 
and Home Program - This week 
Mr. Pinkerton, Portage county fa rm 
agent, will present timely tips for 
farmers. 
\Vatch For: 

The new Public Relat ions Pro_2nm 
wh ich wi ll begin Monday, April 16. 
This prog ram is schedu led to be 
heard eve ry Monday at 3 o'clock. 

These prog ram arc sponso red by 
the Business and Professional Wom
en of Stevens Poi nt. Producer of 
these shows is Maurice Mead. Ed 
Furstenberg is the technica l oper
ator, and he is assisted by Don Blaies 
and other membt-rs of the radio 
workshop. The director and advise r 
of the Radio \Xl'orkshop is M iss 
Gertie Hanson. 

W• .. ,....ce oll mokH 
Wo,hl,1g Mochln•• 
R•frlg•rolou, Stove, 

KREMBS HARDWARE 
MAYTAG SALES AND SERVICE 

GRADUATES 
stat ionedt<=;;'~;~e~

0

~iif~·r~~ base, in 
Puerto Rico. He recently spent a 20-
day leave with his wife and son 
Daniel. Mrs. Brunner is the former 
Rosalie Veit of Stevens Point . 

1949 
Robe.rt Hartman's basketball team 

at the Bowler high school wo n the 
Wolf River Valley conference this 
year. The Bowler quintet finished 
the season wi th 11 wins and e de
feat . 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic· Keithley 
a re now located at Howe, Idaho. Mr. 
Keithley had been teaching at Ne
koosa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Link are now 
living at Fond du lac, where he is 
engaged in conse rvation work. Mrs. 
Link is the former Mary Due of 
Clintonville, who taught at Wausau 
p rior to her marriage. 

Isabelle Stelmahoske, high school 
Eng li sh teacher at Rosholt , spoke on 
""The Teaching of English in the 
H igh School Today," :it a meeti ng of 
the Rosholt \'\fomen·s club recently. 
She also pointed out th at the school 
library lacked sufficient books fo r 
research work for individual inter
est and reading pleasure. T he books 
were burned in the school fire t hree 
yea rs ago. After the program, the 
club members voted to g ive S35 to 
buy books for the library. The new 
high school building was recently 
occupied and dedicated informall}' 
at an ··open house:· Formal dedica
tion will be made in the fall. 

First Lt. Frederick \,qeller is with 
the 11th Airborne division of the 
Army (2d) at f:ort Campbell, Ken
tucky. His wife and chi ldren are 
living at Clarksville, Tennessee. Mrs. 
\'(feller is the former Dorothy David
son, Ste,•ens Poin t. 

1950 
Frederick Altman is a Corporal in 

the Hq- and Hq. Btry. 330th FABn 
s·· ~ ow. S.P. at Camp McCoy, Wis
cons in . 

Alex Aschenb renner is at the 
Campus Cafe in Stevens Point. 

D ari o Capacasa is cu rri cu lum spe
ciali st, U.S. Armed Services Institute, 
Madison, Wisconsin. 

Burnett Burch is working on his 
master's degree in Eng lish at Mar
quette universit y. Milwaukee. 

Ernest Griff is teaching at the 
Phi ll ips hieh school. 

Donald Guzman is a route sales
man for the Point B:ikery, Stevens 
Point. 

D onald Kluck is workin_2 in the 
Milwaukee office of the Mi lwaukee 
Road rai lroad. 

Charles Lanigan is doing ~raduatc 
work at 1he Uni\'ersity of Michigan, 
Ann Arbor. 

KELLY'S 
Everything for the l\fotorisu 

Cross and i\fain - Stevens Point, " ' is. 

Spring Sports Supplies 
You name i1 , we have it 

SPORT SHOP 
422 Mam St. 

A bank book is a n invitalion to Success to stop at your home. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

THE POINTER 

Robert Leklem, an employee of 
Employers Mutual Insurance com· 
pany, \Xl'ausau, is in the Na\'y re
serv~ and expects to be qlled into 
service. 

Pvt. Joseph H . Martini who en· 
tered the Army on January 10 has 
been assigned to the medical re· 
placement training center, a unit of 
Brooke army medical center, Fort 
Sam Houston, T exas. . 

\~illiam Martini is conservation 
warden at App leton. 

James l\fau is all employee in the 
general offices of Fairbanks Morse 
&..C.o. at Beloit. 

Gary Nelson is a co-partner with 
his fathe r in the \Xl'ild Rose ga rage. 

Colleen Rybicke, kindergarten 
teache r in the Mellen pub li c schools, 
directed a nu mber for the business 
men ·s minstrel show produced re
cently, which was ca lled " really big
t ime·· by the Mellen Weekly- Herald . 
Miss Rybicke also teaches physical 
education classes in the high school, 
and has a tap dancing class once a 
~eek afte r the regular school ses
sion. 

Bernard Sbertole is an advanced 
student in engineering at Marquette 
university, Milwaukee. He is also 
an instructor in the A rthur Murray 
dan ce school. 

Ha~~~or~~ksl:~o~f a~e~c:~~te1d~ the 
Donald Sprise is with the 12th 

Weather Detachment, Presque Isle 
A.F.B. Presque Isle, Maine. D onald 
enlisted in the Air Corps on August 
30,- 1950. 

James Stauss is manager of ,a 
grocery sto re at Adams, \Xl'isco nsin ; 
however he wou ld prefer to have a 
teaching job. 

Oel.oyd Stcrtz is princ ipal of the 
grade school at \'(fashington Island, 
Wisconsin . 

Thomas Yonish is located at 
Pittsville, \'Q'isconsin . 

Doris Zimplemann is with the 
Y\V/CA at Long Beach, California. 

A wise man once said: 

"There's no s11hstit11te 
for (}UAL/TY/" 

WE IJON'T IJSE 
SIJBSTITIJTES!! 

WORZALLA PUBLISHING CO. 
200-210 N. S.concf St. 

* PRINTING * PUBLISHING * BOOKBINDING 

Carroll'• 
Music Shop 

Your Record Head<[UMt'ers 

• For Spo~u \Vear 

• For Dress \Vear 

Shippy Bros. Clothing 

Seventh Grader~ Finish 
Study by Madison Trip 

The Training school . se,•e":th 
graders :,.ccompanied by Miss Alice 
Hansen, supen·ising teacher, :md Stu· 
dent teachers NanC)' Sannes, Rae 
Sturz! and Irving Mozuch ~·isited 
Madison recently. The tnp to 
Madison was the culminating activity 
in a genenl study of \'(l~scons_in 
which the Training school pupils 
had been making. 

The group attended sessions of 
both congressional houses, t?ured the 
Capitol bu ild ing and Union hall , 
and visited t he Ci,•i l \'(far museum 
and the Badger Historica l museurfl. 
Senntor Osca r \XI'. Ne:ile of Stevens 
Point g reeted the group at the 
capitol. 

~ 
by Smith-Corona 

It's terrilie/ Fits in a briefcrise 
-weighs only 9 lbs .•. yet has 
n full -size office t ypewriter 
keyboard! FCilther-light touch 
and hig.h-spttd oc:tionl Come 
in and try it! 

EMMONS 
Stationery - OHice Supplies 

114 Strongs AYe.-Phone 1820 

April 12, 1951 

MILLERS 
Fashions Nationally 

Advertised 
e Clumn 
e Vog,u, 
• Seventeen 
e Glamour-de. 

Found In Our Large Stock, 
At Your Local Store 

409 Main Street 

• ......... , .. , .... ., c..dltlffl 

OTTERLEE'S 
JEWELRY 

442 M a in Street 
Next to Fox TheaLre 

CAMPUS CAFE 

· Slaor~ Orders 

Home of the 
STUDENTS CO-OP 

Fountain Service 

MAIN STREET FOOD MARKET 
Generally Better ••• Always the Best 

)· 

It's Coming to Stevens Point 
for the first tim·e! ••• 

The Great 

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN BAND 
100 PIECES PLAYING 
100 VOICES SINGING 

A CHANCE FOR ALL TO HEAR THE CONCERT OF THE YEAR 

P. J. Jacobs Gymnasium - Mon, April 16 
(Sponsored by Kiwanis Youth Program) 

8:00 P.M. - Evcomg Coocen - 75c 


